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Tammy Whiteman is one of 13 board 

members for Kacie’s Cause.  Each month 

we will spotlight a different board  

member. 

 

Name: Tammy Whiteman, NRP,  

Southern Chester County EMS Medic 94; 

advanced life support (ALS) coordinator 

for the Chester County Department of 

Emergency Services 

Background: Tammy has been a 911  

provider in Chester and Delaware counties 

for more than 12 years.  She is currently 

working on her bachelor’s of science  

degree in health care promotion and  

education. 

 She was the 2017 ALS Provider of 

the Year for the Pennsylvania, and the 

recipient of the 

Chester County 

EMS Presidents 

Award.   

She brings 

with her a unique perspective as a  

paramedic who has lost family members, 

allowing her to see both sides of the issue.  

She is committed to working on edu-

cating the community on the drug epidem-

ic and substance misuse disorder. 

Tammy enjoys time with her family 

(seven children and five grandchildren), 

riding and baking for her friends and  

family, and also serving as volunteer  

Spotlight On The Board 

Contact us for volunteer opportunities in your area! 

 
April 27 
YMCA Healthy Kids Day 
 
April 28 
Blessing of the Bikes 
Power Place, Kennett 
 
May 3 
First Friday Oxford 
Main Street 
 
May 11 
Cars for Kacie 
Classic Auto 
Mall,  
Morgantown  
 
May 12 
Kacie’s Cause Mother’s Day Walk 
Parkesburg Point, Parkesburg. 9 a.m. 
 
May 23 
Oxford awards ceremony 
Kacie Erin Rumford Memorial  
Scholarship presented 
 
May 25 
Cars for Kacie, 
Bloomsburg 
 
 
May 30 
Octorara awards ceremony/Kacie’s 
Cause scholarship presentation 
 
May 31 
Final Friday 
Main Street, Parkesburg, 5-9 p.m. 
 
June 1 
OABEST Expo 
Octorara High School, Atglen. 9 a.m.
—1:30 p.m. 
 
June 7 
First Friday 
Main Street, Oxford. 
 
June 28 
Final Friday 
Main Street, Parkesburg, 5-9 p.m. 
 
July 5 
First Friday 
Main Street, Oxford. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

CONTINUED on back 

Thank You To Our Volunteers 
To the volunteers of Kacie’s Cause  —  our most valued asset, 

It was a young lady’s plea to her father to go save others that gave birth to a  

movement of caring and dedicated volunteers. You help save lives and extinguish the 

stigma of addiction at every opportunity.  

No one could have predicted that Kacie’s passing at home from a heroin overdose 

six years ago would have created a small army of passionate volunteers to reach out to 

those who are misunderstood and shamed due to their substance use disorders. We can 

never know the exact number of lives saved due to information and the compassion you 

have shared with a distraught family. 

This I know for certain — without the work you do on behalf of Kacie’s Cause, 

we too would have met the common demise of most well-intentioned non-profits.  

Because of your volunteerism, we have grown to nine chapters, 60-plus volun-

teers, a supportive board of directors, a highly regarded brand, and the beneficiary of 

strategic alliances such as with Chester County Drug & Alcohol, Adapt Pharma, First 

Responders and key rehabs and recovery houses throughout the area. 

You, our Kacie’s Cause volunteers, are dedicated in their resolve to turn the tide of 

overdoses, one life at a time. Thank you for all you do, for you are at the core of our 

successes and the heart of a resilient organization that isn’t stalled by the empty promis-

es of politicians or a failed healthcare system, greedy pharmaceutical/insurance indus-

tries, outdated recovery pathways and an ineffective legal system. 

Please know that you are valued as individuals and so appreciated. I am honored to 

walk at your side. Thank you for choosing Kacie’s Cause to be the recipient of your 

love, time and support. 

Forever grateful, 

Luis E Tovar 

President, Kacie’s Cause  



There are a number of places to go in Chester County to drop 

off unwanted and expired drugs and medication. 

Products that are accepted include prescription and  

over-the-counter solid medications; tablets and capsules;  

prescription patches; medical creams and ointments; vitamins;  

nasal sprays; and pet medicines. 

A full list of drop-off locations is available at 

www.chesco.org. Local ones include: 

 Easttown Police; 

 Kennett Borough Police; 

 Oxford Borough Police; 

 Parkesburg Borough Police; 

 Southern Chester County Regional Police. 

 West Chester Sheriff’s Office; and 

 West Chester University Police.  

Mark Your Calendars For Upcoming Car Shows 
Car connoisseurs will be  

rejoicing this month, as Cars for 

Kacie is hosting car shows on 

May 11 and 25. 

The first show will be in  

Morgantown and will be held 

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Clas-

sic Auto Mall at 6180 Morgan-

town Road.  

It is open to any year of car, 

truck, or motorcycle, and car  

collectors can display classic stock, cus-

tom, antique, muscle cars, pro street, rat 

rods, and more. 

There will be specialty display cars 

and automotive vendors, as well as  

recovery vendors. 

To pre-register your car for the event, 

go to www.carsforkacie.com by May 10. 

Cost is $15. Day-of-show registration is 

$20. 

In case of rain, the car show will be 

held May 18. 

The second show, a rod and custom 

car show, will be in Bloomsburg at Briar 

Creek Lake Park on Saturday, May 25. 

The show will run from 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m. It is open to rods, customs, classics, 

muscles, pro streets, Euro sport, trucks, 

motorcycles, and vans. 

Pre-registration, at a cost of $8, is 

available through May 1. Day-of-show 

registration will be $10. 

Free naloxone will be available. 
Andy Rumford with the best-of-show trophy 
that will be awarded May 11 at the  
Morgantown show. 

 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Addiction Policy Forum, an 

addiction nonprofit, has launched a 24-hour helpline as part of its 

Addiction Resource Center (ARC) to help families throughout 

the country who are impacted by addiction.  

The free, confidential helpline, staffed by licensed  

clinicians, is available now at 1-833-301-HELP (4357). 

“For families in crisis, searching for addiction resources is 

daunting and can often steer them into the hands of bad actors,” 

Jessica Hulsey Nickel, founder and CEO of Addiction Policy 

Forum, said in a press release. “The Addiction Resource Center 

helpline can assist with anything, from how to talk to your loved 

one about their substance use to where the nearest treatment facil-

ities are located.” 

Addiction Policy Forum is a nationwide nonprofit  

organization dedicated to eliminating addiction as a major health 

problem. Its national headquarters are located in Washington, 

DC, with resources and services in every state. 

The clinicians who staff the ARC help line can provide  

patients and their families with information about substance use 

disorder, education on treatment options, and compassionate  

support during a crisis, according to the press release.  

The clinicians will take the time to fully understand the  

caller’s circumstances and concerns before guiding them toward 

vetted local resources most helpful to them. 

“We understand that every person is unique and, with that, 

their plan of action should be too,” said Morgan Gliedman, vice 

president of programs and education at Addiction Policy Forum, 

in the press release. “Now that the Addiction Resource Center’s 

helpline is available at all times, we will better be able to meet 

people where they are when they’re ready and connect callers to 

local resources.” 

Contact  the Addiction Resource Center at 1-833-301-

HELP (4357) or www.addictionresourcecenter.org. 

Addiction Helpline Launched Nationally 

Looking for help for a loved one? Looking for  

support as you deal with addiction in a family member or 

friend?  

There are a number of resources available.  

Always call 911 if you see any signs/symptoms of a 

drug overdose in a friend or family member. 

 

800-662-4357: SAMHSA (Substance Abuse and Mental 

Health Services Administration) 

855-DRUGFREE: Parent hotline by Par tnership for  

Drug-Free Kids. 

866-268-3767: Chester County Department of Drug and 

Alcohol Services 

800-917-1117: COAD (Chester County Council on  

Addictive Diseases) 

Resources Medication Boxes 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wHo5oWADlXowaS-ZLYS_K1gV-qcyEHum483QI81zoV7EtnQJRrUM3TpSKMMViUQUAhZSihd_lPqy-cqyAzsxsBcsZBKTHX6Bf-t5VC7TSlc=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wHo5oWADlXowaS-ZLYS_K37fDa6aY6An-NctYNPs9GSh_bA4H-jgD1LDm0hMHuQRFUEDXb0vMn37tOJqdFIi3fe0lFL7ulEOQdOaa0DIVyeuAfgDAZlycMTqbdX4HqpM
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=7iVecW_0kSlgAvBqqlm97cROCrQrp6fpp9AkOwW-Fs5B4sGBNF0DB_1O38wrA-tMxfkLB2x7bOFEbc_XOMQdNXaSx-TOlZsBMoNU5ji3LPnNfg2WithbVjIpS1m1uEBJ


Preventing Overdoses 
Thanks to a partnership with the Chester  

County Department of Drug and Alcohol 

Services, Kacie’s Cause has received 1,725 

doses of Naloxone (Narcan) that can treat 

opioid overdoses.  

Sixty-two of those doses have been  

distributed in the last three months. Fentanyl, an opiod pain medicine, has been found 

in more than 50 percent of overdose deaths statewide since 2015, according to state 

statistics. Heroin is the second-most common drug found in overdose victims. If you 

are a Chester County resident and need Naloxone, please contact one of our 

chapters or Andy Rumford (andy.rumford@kaciescause.org). 

Brochures Available 
 

Kacie’s Cause has provided educational brochures to a number of businesses 

around the area. Those businesses include: Miller Law; West Chester Diner; 

Landhope Farms; Garage Youth Center (Kennett and West Grove); Kennett Middle 

School; Ageless Health;  Helier Bichiefsky, D.O., West Chester; Southern Chester 

County Regional Police; Pennsylvania State Police; Rehab after Work; and 

Parkesburg Library. If your business would like to receive  brochures for your cus-

tomers or to display, contact andy.Rumford@KaciesCause.org. 

Parkesburg: Wednesdays 7-8 p.m. 

Parkesburg Point Chapel 

700 Main St. 

Parkesburg, PA 19365 

 

Kennett Square: Thursdays 7-9 p.m. 

First Baptist Church of Kennett Square 

415 W. State St. 

Kennett Square, PA 19348 

 

Grief support group:  

1st/3rd Tuesdays 6-7:30 p.m. 

2 Station Way, Chadds Ford 

(across from Hank’s Place) 

Each chapter of Kacie’s Cause has 

a Facebook page with information 

relating to their group.  To contact 

them, go to www.kaciescause.org 

and see the chapter listing at the 

bottom of the home page. 

Kacie’s Cause has chapters in: 

Kennett Square 

Parkesburg 

Exton/Downingtown 

Oxford 

Newark, Del. 

Coatesville 

Indiana University of Pennsylvania 

West Chester 

Poconos 

Kacie’s Cause 

is a nonprofit  

organization 

for parents, 

family and 

friends of 

those battling 

the disease of addiction.  

It was founded by Andy and 

Donna Rumford on March 12, 2013 

— the day their daughter, Kacie Erin  

Rumford, died of a heroin overdose.  

The 501(c)3 organization is  

dedicated to Kacie Erin Rumford, 

her memory, her love of all of us and 

her desire to change this world to be 

a better place to live … from her 

family and friends who love her. 

To contact Kacie’s Cause,  

e-mail 

andy.rumford@kaciescause.org or 

go online at www.kaciescause.org. 
 

 

Newsletter prepared by First 

Baptist Church of Kennett 

Square and in partnership 

with Kacie’s Cause 

www.firstbaptistkennettsquare.com 

SUPPORT GROUPS 

CHAPTERS 

WHO WE ARE 

Would You Like to Volunteer?  
 

It is only through the power of our grassroots organization that Kacie's Cause  

continues to gain momentum to affect change at the local, regional, national levels.  

Contact us to see how you may volunteer and be a part of a group of men and  

women providing education and hope! 
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Overdoses in Chester County

coordinator at Plantation Field Equestrian 

events. 

Why I got involved with Kacie’s Cause: 

Sadly, I first met Andy while I was a care 

provider for his daughter Kacie while she 

was fighting her addiction.  

After losing Kacie, Andy came to me with 

the request to hold the first town hall at 

Longwood Fire Company, and Kacie’s 

Cause was born. Kacie’s Cause is now a 

permanent part of our community and a 

leader in addiction education.  

I am proud and honored to be part of 

the board and its educational community. 
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